
JUNIOR FOOTBALL COMPETITION BY LAWS

82 Composition of teams

36.9.3 Failure of a club to comply with bylaw 82.0 Determined by Board

83 Registration

83.1 Playing an unregistered or ineligible player $500

84 Player Age Requirements

84.9 Playing a player without a match permit $500

84.11 Playing a player who is ineligible due to age $500

86 Playing Arena/Ground Facilities 

86.1.3 No goal post padding in place or inadequate goal post padding in place $200

86.1.4 No goal flag holders in place $25

86.1.20 Any other infringements pertaining to this bylaw 86.0 - per infringement $50

87 Player boots, jewellery and protective equipment 

87.5 Any breaches of bylaw 87.0 in relation to boots, jewellery and protective equipment $50

88 Match times

88.6 Failure of a club to comply with bylaw 88.0 Determined by Board

89 Delays/ Cancellation of matches

89.2.2 Late starting times without a logical reason - per minute $5

90 Team sheet/ Team list/ Football record

90.1 Teamsheets incomplete or inaccurate - per player/occurance $20

90.3 Teamsheets not delivered to umpire as required $50

90.4 Failure to enter all match results in to PlayHQ by 7pm on a match day $50

90.5.1 Failure to deliver all match paperwork to the Outer East office by midday Tuesday $50

91 Footballs

91.9 Failure of a club to comply with bylaw 91.0 in regard to footballs $150

92 Match day procedures/ officials 

92.3.1 Too many officals and players inside the fence $50

92.3.2 Failure of officials to stay within the designated area in front of coaches box $50

92.4.3 Runner not wearing an approved Outer East FN runners uniform $50

92.5.2 Failure by a club to provide a minimum one accreddited trainer $50

92.5.6 Trainers not wearing an approved Outer East FN trainers bib $50

92.5.7 Water Carriers not wering an approved Outer East FN water carrier bib - per infring. $50

92.6.1 Failure of a club to provide a timekeeper $50

Failure to complete the timekeeper scorecard $50

92.7.1 Failure of home team to supply a scoreboard attendant or operator $50

92.8.2 Failure to provide an umpire escort or escort's failure to carry out their duty $50

93 Umpires

93.2 Approaches to umpires by unauthorised person - 1st offence $100

2nd offence $200

3rd or any further offence $400

94 Counting of Players

94.0 A team/club found guilty of having too many player on the field after a count Determined by Board

99 Match Paperwork

99.2.1 Match details not entered on PlayHQ by 7pm matchday $50

Incorrect match details entered on PlayHQ $50

99.3 Match paperwork not received by Outer East by midday Tuesday $50

100 Finals qualifications

100.1 Club found guilty of playing an ineligible player due to non qualification $500


